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   3DAYS 2NIGHTS KUCHING WILDLIFE OBSERVATION  
 

Day 1   ARRIVAL KUCHING / Damai / Santubong      ( Dinner ) 

Upon arrival at Kuching Airport, meet and transfer to resort in Damai for check-in. Then, proceed for an exciting 
Santubong Wildlife cruise cross the rivers of the Santubong, offering you the chance of seeing Irrawaddy 
dolphins, proboscis monkeys, crocodiles and other wildlife. Welcome dinner will be served at local restaurant. 
 

Day 2   Full Day Bako National Park                           ( Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner ) 

After breakfast at the hotel, check-out and proceed to Bako National Tour. Bako National Park, the oldest and 
one of the most popular national parks in Sarawak, offers the perfect introduction to Sarawak's forest and 
wildlife. It contains a wide range of vegetation, mangrove forest, jungle streams, waterfalls, interesting plant 
life, trekking trails and coastlines covered with small bays, coves and beaches. Visitors can see wildlife such as 
proboscis monkeys, long-tailed macaque monkeys, Borneo bearded pigs, monitor lizards and etc. 
In the late afternoon, transfer back to Kuching town, check-in to Kuching hotel and free at own leisure. 
Lunch and dinner will be served at local restaurant. 
 

Day 3   Semenggoh Wildlife Centre / DEPARTURE FROM KUCHING  ( Breakfast )  

Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out and transfer to Semenggoh Wildlife centre, is an orangutan sanctuary and 
nature reserve. It offers the chance to get up close to semi-wild orang-utan, spot their delicate nests watch 
their skilful movements at the treetops and also their interesting behaviour during feeding time. 
After tour, transfer to Kuching airport for flight home. 

 
** The above itinerary is subject to changes according to the local weather, traffic conditional and time availability which  
co-ordinated by the local ground operator. 

 
 

Ground Fare per person based on TWIN Sharing                                                              Valid until 31 Dec 2021 

 

Hotel 

 

02~ 04 person 

 

05~ 07 person 

 

08~ 10 person 

Single 

Supplement 

Damai Beach Resort ( 4****) 

Kuching Pullman Hotel  (5*****) 

 

RM1410.00 
 

RM1330.00 
 

RM1290.00 

 

 

RM350.00 

** The above quoted fares are subject to change without prior notice… 

 

Ground Fare Includes: 

 02 night’s accommodations based on Twin Sharing or Single Room with daily breakfast  
( 01 night at Damai Resort and 01 night at Kuching town ) 

 Sightseeing Tour, Entrance fees and Private transfers as stated in the itinerary 
 Meals as stated in the itinerary  
 English or Japanese Speaking guide 
 Tipping for Local Tour Guide and Coach Driver 
 01 Bottle of drinking water per person per day 

 

Ground Fare Excludes: 

 All personal incidentals such as beverages, room service, laundry services, telephone bills and all other items 
of personal nature.. 

 Optional tour, meal, activities are not mentioned include… 
 Air fare and related Airport Tax 
 Travel Insurance 
 Excess Baggage charges & Peak season surcharge 


